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�,d£ntifit �m£ritan. 
'}'O COnRESPONDEN'rS. R. A., of Pa.-Pyroxylic acid is obtained from the 

J. T. M., of N. Y.-Sodawill precipitate the Hme in the' distillation of wood. It mixes freely with water, and like 
water u�ed for your boiler, but we callnot tell the quanti- alcohol dissolves the resins and volatile oil. and i:-l often 
ty required. as that depends on the amount of lime held a cheap substitute for spirits of wine for that purpose. 
in solution. You can easily make a few experiments your. F. N. D., of Wis.-In constructing a model for the Pat
self with dissolved !i1oda, poured into a certain quantity of ent Office, it is not always necessary that it should oper" 
the water,andthus find out the amount of soda required. ate, although it is much better that it should do so. We 
A strong soda solution will act injuriously on the iron should advise you to exhibit an actual operating model, 
your steam boiler. but a small quantity will not sensibly then there will be no excuse for mistaking Your ide s. 
affect it. It will just be as easy, and more safe, to purify J. A. B., of n. I.-We do not attend to the purchase of 
the water before it enters the boiler than in it. books. If you want a work treating upon the science of 

mechanics, Nicholson's will answer your purpose: it is 
J. A., of Mich.-Concrete roofs were exhibited in the dry, deep. and learned, but reliable. If you want a work French ]�xhibition, which become very soon as hard as on machinery, there are several. stone. We do not think you stand any chance whatever S. B., of N. Y.-It appears that your application was of getting a patent for your combination of substances for filed Jan. 12, 1855. and the opposing one on the 20th June roofing. A good deal has been done in this line j still, it is following. It seems very strange that the Office should 

a subject of much importance, and will grow in import- have granted a patent for the last application, and over. ance as timber becomes scarce and expensive. looked yours so long; but no doubt Mr. K:s patent was A. 1\"-. H.,ofMo.-We have no practical experience in issued through mistake. His patent can have no force 
the marble sawing bminess, and cannot therefore answer against yours unless he can go behind the date of your in
your inquiries. It would be more satisfactory for you to vention. His withdrawal from the interference is evi
address your inquiries to some marble worker. Inventors dence of the intention to retire from the ring. Of course 
should study all the conditions necessary to the perfect we cannot judge between the claIms of either, but if you 
operation of their machines. Without suc h preliminary had employed a faithful agent he would not have allowed knowledge, they will many times fail in getting a ma- your case to remain silent in the Office so many months chine perfectly adapted to the work. without kicking up a rumpus about it. 

B. B., of Ct.-Indicators for registering the distance run 
by carriages are well-known devices. They have been 
succe.,�fulJy emp�oyed. Your plan does not pussess much 
nJvclty, but we are of the opinion that a limited claim 
can be sustained. We should think every livery stable 
keeper would use a device of thirs kind, so as to save 
themselves from imposition. 
C. F. Aehle, of Boonville, Mo.-Wishes to procure a 

saw mill to cut hard timber. He wants the best machine 
in exhtence, and there is no doubt several of our readers 
can supply his wants with credit to themselves and de. 
cided advantage to Mr. A.ehle. 

Ii. C. C .• of Iowa-We do not know how you can get 
the Tinner's Guide unles� from the publbher-write him 
ug:dn. 
C. n .. of Ohio-Please send us a sketch and description 

of your alleged improvement on K.8Lchum·s Mower. and 
we will n,ullint! it. 
C. D.M., of N. Y. -The idea of extending a pipe over 

the top of the locomotive for the purpose of takillg in 
i're ... h air lo supply the train of cars, is quite old. See Vol. 
2 of the SCI. AM.: it hM often been proposed since that 
time. The plan is not ridiculous, but preients seemingly 
a sound basi '. It has been aJJanJoned, howe ... er. 
C. Vl., of C. W.-We are friends to human progress, as 

you illla;;ine, but we cannotgo 1.10 far afol to procure fr)f you 
the prict'. and an ('xplanalion of all the different kind::! of 
buckwheat hulling machines. Vle should advi.'ie you to 
wrile to some aljricultural warehouse in lluil'alo as the 
most likely place to get the information. 
C. !::l. J. of Mass.-It would be a very lon� road without 

a turn. If'you are disappointed you should not be discour
aged. Inventors are often anticipated, but they ,..,hould 
not become supine. You will succeed by perseverance, 
and in no other way. 
N. S. II., of Pa.-The plant you have sent us is known 

here by the name of" milk weed," r.rhe libers uf the 
pod are beautiful and silky, but they are short and weak, 
and therefore not :mitable for textile manuf<Lctures. 
C. W. MeC .. of N. J.-We know it is a. common belief th'lt a ballliredf rom a smooth l)ore fire arm will pass 

th rou�h a com mOll �iece of windcJw 1;1.1..SS. and cut a clean 
round hole. Vre have Il('Ver tried th(� experiment: 
)'our .• ha ve heen conducted with a smooth bl1re. they cer
t:linly contradict a common opinion, and one, too, which 
ha� beon taught in school and college. It is easy to can 
ceive how the 1Ipiral flight of a rifle ball must shatter 
thick gla.'ifoi in pa�sing through it. 

J. Van, ollll.-lnsted.d of air at a low heat being any 
advantage in ming it as a motive agent, it i:o; the very reo 
verse, both with steam and air. You are in error in stat
ing that we have ridiculed hot air M a motive agent; we 
only commented on the assertions of those who advocated 
it� use and denounced steam. Yours may be a superior hot 
alr engine, but it never will supersede the steam engine 
on land or water. 
C. Jordan. of Sequin, Tex.- 'Vishes to procure tools fOT 

boring artesian wells, the latest and best. Can some of 
our sub�cribers inform him·t 

D. \V. Blackleach, of Sacramento, Cala,-Is about 
engage in the manufacture of bucket.�, tuus, etc., and de
sires to get the be3t machinery for that purpJse. He 
wishes to know the cost and amount of power required to 
drive the machinery, and any other information that may 
be useful to him in the busine::ls. Co mmuuications �ent to 
us upon the subject will be addressed to him. 

W. J. L., of Mass.-You could undoubtedly take the 
sun's altitude with your instrument, but we do not think 
the prospects of success with such an invention are suf. ficient to encourage you to make an application for a pat. 
ent , we advise you to shoW it to some mathematical in
strument maker, in Hoston, and get his opinion upon it. 

A. }'. G., of nl.-Device� for releasing unl:uly horses 
from carriages are wcll known. If you have any thing 
new in this line a patent can be secured for it. We ad
vise you to send us a sketch and descripthn of it. 

S. M. C., of Mass.- 'Ve do not decline your business. 
'Ve gave you our opinion merely, and if the test sati�fies 
your expe ctation, we are very glad.- that is the way to 
prove an invenlion ; it it! be tter than opinions. 

J. D., of Ala.-In answer to yours of the 10th, we would 
remark th:l.tit Ill'li been the practice of the Patent Office 
for some years to refuse patents on medical eOlIlpo�itions. 
The reason a."isigned is that it would interfere with the 
freedom of the faculty in their practice. 

R,D.N.,ofN.II.-We have examined the sketch 
your apparatus for starting pumps when the water gets 
low, and we do not think you can obtain a patent for it. A 
suspended reservoir has been employed in a way sub· 
�Lantially similar; that is to say, at one end of a lever the 
other end of which is weighted. 

J. C., of N. Y.-We will return the model of your mar
ble saw. Your determination not to proceed is a wise 
one, in coniiideration of the date of your invention. 'I'he 
hand power described Ly you doe�Jlot possess any novel
ty. in our opinion, upon which a patent can be secured. 
'j'11e same ideas have been presented to us before. 

G. S .• ofPa.-You wish an exact rule to gi ve the exact 
length of ten straight pieces that will form a circle for a 
wheel twenty feet in diameter. We have naver seensuch 
a rule; it would be like sqnaring the circle. 
W. It,.McD., of N. Y,-We direct your attention to the 

article on pre"erv'ing fruits on anotht'r column. 
T. S. I., of Ohio-Your machine tor sawing wood does 

not, in our opinion, embrace any novelty. �'he one illus� 
trated in No.2, Vol.IO, SCI. Al\'I., po:>�,e:;se.� all the lcatures 
or yours. The differencc is mechanical. without involv
ing anything patentable; its portability is a recommen
dation. but it is not the subject of a parent. Your odome. 
ter appears to be a convenientapl'ar,ttus . .A dynamome. 
ter, we thiuk, can be had of C. W. Copeland. See his 
advertisement. 
A. A., of Ohio-You ean procure ofT. S Ingersol, North 

Ridgeville, Ohio, an odometer whieh will indicate the 
number of miles run by a carriage. lIe has had one in 
use for some time, as he informs u�, with success. 

Money received at the SCIENTIFIC AM.l<�RICAN Office on 
account of Patent Office business for the week ending 
Saturday, Oct. 2O,li�5:-

J, L ,  IL, of Ill., $30; R. 0" of Canada, $30; J. A. C., of Ala., $JO; S. 11. D . .  of N. Y .. �lOO; C, & 1'., of Wis .. 
$25; p, L, S . .  of lnd" $2J; S, N .. of N, Y .. $10; J, IJ . .  
of Ill" 1\20; J, W. K" of N. H "  $1,,; }J. A. C . .  of Ct., $25; 
G..P, G"of N, y.,$30; B.J,1l .. ofN.H,,$3O; l.:),P .• 
of Vt., $25; W. A, M., of MaS'., $30; A, II , of Ya" $2,); 
G. W. P.,ofN. Y., $25, B. S. S., of L. I., $3D; D. S.l1., 
ofR. I., $.30: F. J. 0., ofMastl., $,')5; '1', & S .lI., ofN. Y., 
�)2,'); J. T., ofPa.,$26; R. 'V .• ofMass .• SfiO; J.L .B.. of 
0., $10; H. N. DeG., of N. Y., �:55; A. J. p .. of Mass., 
$130; It. n. H., of Ill.. $3'); J. P. H., ot Ya., $55; O. Y. D. A. C., ofOhio.-Your ideas in regard to the action R .. of Ill., $2.'5; M. N G" of Ct., $2::>; C. A., of N. H., the :3lecretary of the Interior in seizing upon portions of j $5 j D. P. F., of Mass., $62: T. B. S., of N . •  T .• S30; J. D. the Patent Office, are very spirited; buti t  would OoJ better 1 j\., of 0., $3..'1; P. K., o[ N. Y., $,�; J� .ll .. 0;: Ct., �35; G, for you to direct your zealous labors in another direction, I R. J .. of N. Y., $25; ll. L ., of NY., $25; T. B., of N. where they \\ ill do more good. Inventors ill your secti.on, I Y., $25. and all others who are friendly to this noble instHutioll. 

should contrive to reach thr. member of Oongress in the I Specifications and drawings belon�ing to parties with 
dbtrict, and secure his influence in �aylng the remairJing [' the follow�ng inilials have l�()l'n forwarded to the Patent 
portions of the building from the hallds of the modem, Office dunngthe week ending Saturday, Oct. 20:
Philbtine:ol, \vho threaten its lIsmpaLion. Member'!! or Con-

' 
1>. I�. S .. of' Ind.; C. A. S .• of M3..,s.; J. C., of Mo.; B 

gress enjoy thefral\king prldlege,andwe advi�e everyin· B.. of n.I.; C. & T .. of·Wb.; S. 13. D.. o[N. Y.; G. W. 
ventor in tl,e country to make use of it 1,y presentin� hi'l 
view,'i in wririn!; to the M. C. in his district. We will do 
all we can to save it- let inventors tiecond our efforts, 

E. R.t of Ky.-It is llllpo:>sible for us to comprehend the 
operation of your invention without a sketch and prop!?r 
descripLon of it. Inventors should alway� be particular 

P., of N, Y. j '1'. & S.II., ot N. Y.; J. M. 'r., of Pa.; (�. 
1t. J,. o[ N. Y.: la. A. C., of Ct.: I. S. 1'., of Vt.; n. A. 

C., of Pa.; A. n.,ofVa.; H .  N. DeG., of N. Y.; M .  N. 
G., ot' Ct.; C .A.,ofN. lI.; U.D.F.,ofN,J.; JI.L., 
N.Y.;'l\B .. ofIf.Y. ; U. S.,ofN.Y.; E .  D.,ofCt . ;  
0, V. D, R .. of IlL 

IMPORTANT TO INVENT-
ORS. 

TH�� UN1H'.:HSIG,\_>iJ having had TEN years' practical experience in solicitillH P A'l'ENTS in this and foreign countries, beg to give notice that they continue to offer their services to all who may desire to secure Patents at home or abroad. Over three thon.wruL Letters Patent have been issued, whose papers were prepared at this Office, and on an average fifteen, or one-third of all the Patent::! issued each week, are on cases which are prepared at our Agency. An able corps of Engineer�, .F�xaluiners, Draughtsmen, and Specification writers are in comlant employment, which renders us able to prepare a.pJillications on the shortest notice, while the experience ot a long practice, and facilities which few others posse�s. we are able to give the most correct counsels to inv(,lltor::! in regard to the patentability of inventions placed befor'e us for examination. l'rivate consultations respecting tl1e patentability of inventions are held free of charge. with inventors, at our office. from 9 A. M., unti14 P. M. r"arties residing at a distance are informed that it is generally unneces"ary for them to incur the expense of attendin� in per�on. as all the steps necessary to secure 3. patent ('an be arranged by letter. A rough sketch and de3cription of the improvement should be first forwarded. whic h we will examine and give an opinion as to patentability, without charge. Models and fees can be sent with safely from any part of the country bj express. In this re:-'Iiect New '1ork is more accl!ssible than any other city ]11 our country. Oirculars of information will be sent free of postage to any one wishing to learn the preliminary steps towards mj�i�8d�tioifol�ha�i�d�antages which the long experience and great success of our firm in obtaining patent:ipresent to inventors, they are informed that all inventions pat. ented through our establishment, are noticed, at the prop
er ,�'7IIe, in the SC1EN l'nfIC AMER1CAN. '1'his paper is read by not less than 100,000 persons every week, and enJOYS a very wide spread and sub�tantial influence. Most of the paten� obtained by ..L\lIlericans in foreign countries are secured through us; while it i� well known that a very large proportion of all the patents applied for in the U. ,:; ., go through our agency. M1TNN ,",CO, American and Foreign Patent .A ttornie" 123 Fulton street. New York j 32 .B��ex Strand, London; 2911oulevard st. Martin. Pari� j 6 Hue 1)' 0 r Brmsels. 

C
LARK'S mFFJ<�R]<;NTIAL ,;',,,now J1Al� 

A�r."�-N ew method ofhanr;-inr; window sashes, dispensing entirely with weight'! and boxos, cfllHling a saving of $2 t,) $3 per window. :MoPlel on exhibition at the Urystaillalace. Rights in S�iLLY�\11�n�eH�h�il� by 
1. Real Estate Agent. .. , S,1Xassaust., N. Y. 

A ni<]\l'TlFlTL AJ_MA�Ae '1'OOIVE away! " POOH. lUGHARD FOR 1856;" being a complete Almanac for the whole United States. and c(Jntailling, be�idp,,, full and ample Calendars for aU the States, twen-
�g�P�f.ii�:o�Iif:l�·!�lJ�'(H��sj.f���l{lL�3 1f��I�DS b��tr �tK2 
f/j����ar�dgc���r�r��\��d a�od th�t {���lt��_�at���cal� ��l� catch-penny affair, but a really pretty and entertaillinr;Book of Pictures, As we printea it fill' our customers, we hereby offer to give it away to fllIybody who a�ks for a copy, If you desire a CClpy to be sellt by muil post� paid, pleasl> send a:3 cent. stamp to pre ·pay the po�,taA"e-
rr ;'(��\����r�:;sn���\���1'lili�)i" l����;�do��) �e d��;r ,��Wh�e�i our pre·paying postage, wc will send it for nothing.Direct your ordnr.,; to 

J3.11. ]}.;iY, .. Erother Jo',athan Office," 
7 48 Beekman street, New York. 

'l1TANTRD-A situation bya man that has super in
,19 tended a pattern shop, is well acqnaintrd with steam engines and nil1marfJinery, etc .. i.� aho a mechanical draUl,(ht�lllan, and i" a �teatly lHtlll. ilddress Z. A" Louisville, Ky. 7 �* 

-.n.nEIlGlI\'G :\1ACIIINES AND EXCAVATORS ..u..g -Suited to all sorts of excti vation, under any circum. 8tances, may be had of D. S. Howard, constructed after hi� latest improvements to suit any locatioll. at prices va� rymg from $5,000 to $50,000, ac cording to �ize and capaci. ty, &c, A good machine for the purpOlle of deepening chan!I�ls from two.to three feet to te.n Or t�elve, capable of ralSlng 1,000 CUbIC yards of clay mto lig hters, in ten hours, by the help of three men and one cord of good wood. or its equivalent in coal. will cost about $10.000 with all the conveniencies necessary for clearing chan: nels of common excavations, and d�ositing it in lighters. For further particulars apply to Pruyn & Lansing or A. Low. }"ranklin Foundry. Albany, N. Y .• who �ill furnish machines on short notice. 62" D, S. HOWARD. 
O

IL! OIL! OIL !-For railroads, steamers. and for machinery and burning-Pease'Mlmproved Machine. ry and Burning Oil will save fifty per cent., and will not gu�. '1'his oil p.ossessesqualitiesvitally e:1sential for lubri� catmg and burmng. and found in no other oil. It is of fered.to the public uvon the most reliable, thorough, and practlcal test. Our most skillful engineerS' and machinists pronounce it superior and cheaper than any other. and the only oil that is in all cases reliable and will not gum. 'l'heSclentific American, after several tests, pronounced it'f superior to any other they have ever used for ma�hin. ery," .Fo r'Sale only by the inventor and manufacturer. }'. S. PI';ASlj;,61 Main s t., HufiaJo. N. Y. N. B.- Reliable order'S filled for any part ofthe United States and Europe. 4tf 
i'o/ I";. VI<;i\TS A-YEAR-Or 16monthsfor$L l'In; • VI' NEW YORK WEEKLY SUN is now sent to subscribers at the following very low rates, payable in advance i-One copy, 3 months. 2.,. cts.; G m0l1ths, 50 cts.; � year,75 cts. ; .lti months, $1 ;. 3 cop�es, 1. year, $2;.8 cop� les, $5; 13 copies, $8; 25 copies Sl:>- Wlth engravmgs.The postage within the State is only 13 cents a year-out 
�fot:eed�t��;gi�e�sc�iii:��'enr �r!�i\�el�ul j��t�;� dS�oeuid be po,t paid and directed to MOSES S. BEACII, 4 Sun Office, N. Y. 
T

HE NEW YORK DAILY SUN-Is forwarded l)y the early mails to country sub�cribers at $1 per an_ num, or $1 per quarter, payable in advance. 'fhe p():>tatre under the pre3ent law is a<l follows: to any post office ifl 
i�:l St�tead���:' Y o��'r}�:!tS!�:kYsa�t�,ab��I�{�h\� the \JIJitod State.�, $1.r,6 per ;tear, parable quarledy in ad-vance. MOS�JS S. HhAClI, Publi�her, 

4 Corner of Ij'ulton and Nassau sts. 
� ��i�·������t�1�:�I\i(���1�!!' l�!f���.: ����;�': i���he�: PIaners. Drills. Steam J<:n�inel'!.\�' oodworth's Patent Planing Machille�. J3eItinJ.;, &c., in £;re�lt "ariety. Toob furnished of any size. to urder. aIl� �)f, the lle'it qualit�. 4 G,:t; A. L. A<.,K.I-:atMAN. Propfletor. 
IRON }'()UNDI<JR'" �'I,\TEIHAI�"-Viz .. Pulver ized Sea-coal. Anthracite. and Charcoal; Soapstone and ]H� ,J- - Lead Facillgs, abr) .lo"lour fiJr Cores, Fire Bricks; Fire Clay, Fire and Molding- Sand filr /Sale by 

G. O. ROBEH'l'SOS. 135 Water street. corncrof Pille, New York. 
Ii>'.l'" W IlUMiHEH."i- Manutactured at Sandy Hill. N, � Y., by G, 11. PHgSCUl'l', :18* 

- ------.-.--.�--l'IPOH'll.,\iVl' B)'V,",Jl\'rION-Patented AU�1l,,,t 14th. 1355." (�arratt's Metal " for Journal Boxes of all kinds t is anti·friction, absorbs the oil. not liablle to break it can be made cheaper than either bras:'; Or Bahbilt met'al. and after many long and severe le�b, h!l.� been f ound to surpa:-l!': all other metals e\'er used for the purpose. �'or th� purchase of either State, cuunty, orlihop right� under 
i�dii��nt, apply to JOS. GAItRATT, Senr., Ma��fn, 

IMI'OH'l',\ NT TO i<;Nm,VRl,;nlii ANn i\lAeIUN. . lS'j.'S-NOTlCE-:-Th?se wt"hinE{ to oul:.1in the S"enume article" of Metalhc (hI and (-�rP.n�(>, ',l:ould �clJ(l their order.'! direct to the manufacturer, AlJG UR'l'U!::l 10eKN � r-. Office 67 Exchange I'lace, New York. No Agents employed. 1 Gm* 

BOILEH PJ,./ITB l'�l:V(,HES--Hust's Patent-the best Punch yet invented, i� for sale by S. (J llJJ-,LS l:l Platt street.�. L 
. 

1 tf ' &"1 KUU:'HIlOF, Model Maker Il)r Inventors, &c .• 
�� has remo,'ed to 8G Duanu street. near Bruadway.-Tho number of successful models he has made are the VE"1'ILA�"'IO!\-The under�igned has devi�e{l and best reierences as to hi� practical abilities, alld his scien. patented the only system by whirh a !'lPOli/(ilICOn:'! title and mechanical experience in Lhe mo�t varied ventiJatiol?- can be efIectually carried out in buildings, branches. 6 2'* v�sr-;els, ral�road ran. &c., and will sell to partie� de�irou, ----- fl. )�{\�lXN,O[;���::r�ea���:.eMonable price. 

45����ess 
IIlON ""ORRR FOR �AT�-E.--The Globe Iron lteference--'!'. D. t:;tetsoll, 19 Beekm an st., New York. "''''orks, situated in, and extending frn1ll 31rd to iJ4thst!'i.. __ .. __ _ _ and dircctly upon the line of fhe HHrbonltiver HailroRd 1 E " 1 • and rl�e NOl'thlqver. Th.is pruport�· ('{'n:-.h-t.� 0f nineteen A }. -LY, 9oun:ello�, at.Lnw. fl.!., 'Va\�l;ngt()n �tr.e,et ,  
Jots o t  t;round. WIth maclune �hop tlliJl'elln, 140 feet by 30, , .  }l(J�t?n .. , .. 111 glv� parhculn� att;llhLll. ,to J n,Ul!t and thr�e �torie;o; high, a foundry lU1 feet by 80; boiler \,.��es. neie[� to MeSH,',. MUlln &: Co., :::iClCHLlfic :\lIlel'l-shop !ll ftlet hy no, and brass fuundry 1;) feet by 15. 'l'he 

I 
Cd.\' Iu Iy*' 

a))o.-e were built ahouL four year,,, �in('e. in the most sub- - - .- -.----. .  _. �tantial manner, all of b�ick, with slate ronf� .9�d copper �T AIL'� eEl EIH1ATFn ponT \lJLF. �'I'F \)1 gL1tters throughout, and for�trengthaHd duralllhty areltn- 'ti En ine' a..old Sa M'll H d' H" .J, wrpM�ed br any in the eity; they Wt're con.,tructed with s � g . . s � n[:! . w ,I .�. �.>\a� us orscpo'�!ll'H. 
especial reference to locolUotive, (lIJd heavy cngine and >-;mut ,Machme." ,-�a'W and (�l'l�t Mlll lrollR a�ld l?eallllg, 
mil� work" �nd the.locatic>ll is .admirahly .adapted to tl�,at ���.� r��gir7;��da��.!lti��relil����·d '�

)i��eJi: f;:tcJ:'}Jt and 
�uhi�i��the ��;k!1���e:��fvbs�:�e!�ii'e�r�t��oti1;h�o;���st��� 131y* LOllJ\N VAIL & CO., 9 UulJ �t., N. Y. 
prol'ed style $lnd workman'lhip, and now in excellent run-nin"" and wj)rking ord'3r. 'rile tools wilt be sold either c-1HA,J," l\lILLS-]�D""-ARD llARRI�ON of New wilh or separate from the buildings awl lots. For terms, �. H:J ven, Conn., has on ]lnnd for �;ale alld is �onstantJv ,�"c., which will be made ea'\y, inquire nIl the preTnise:'l, Hlautd'acturlng to order, a great vuri{:ty nf his approvf!d or of (x. H. 11 ARTSON, lU,LK Bro;�dway. or A. ti][l'1'H. }'lour and Grain Mill'l, il1('ludinl' Bolling Machinery, _Ele 17·1 \Velit2�th street. New York. 44 I Y<l..tnr,'1, cnm_plete wil h ltIj]Js ready ilJI' l!",e. Orders �d--- - - ----- -- -�-- -- .----------- dre.",ed a,� above to thl' p:ltentCt!, who 1.' the exdusll'e 
WAl\i1.'r�n-A Machille f0T making 1t miter dm'etail ! lllanufacturer, will be �1'ppl1ed with the b.tc,;t imprnyeon h(.xes. It wa� illl"ehted about twenty yeori ago. : HWllb. (Jut sent to application�, and all llliHs ,\arranted and is much used in makin� '(lap and calldle tJl xe�. A to give satisthction. 4.0 tf peNlIl h�.in� a ?,ood one will find a purcha"er uy ad· --. -�- - - - .-.- . dre�t)ing box Id7, llarrisburg, Pa. 62* 
§ l��:�t:��!,��c �l�!:lle�"!r;��rr � �;i��{��rl:�t���:?�� 
'1'J1Ht & PL.i�.Sb, tfwt of East 30th �Ll'oct, :\ew York. 

4 _,. 
l'D""� .,\(,IH."':::'ft>\rr�, rrnOl)''1- .Mann1acLuren. Mp�hanics 
ll,�_ and Jtalhoad SUj];llie'�, T.Ol ,!In()fi''f� and;:' tatiollary hIlf;ine.�. A�hci'ofL'fi Steam Gal:\re�. jJ(':lel'li, 11'rip U�lInlller�, Belting:, Cp[1on and \�-[lolen Marhinery, 'Vater \Vheels,!.l'ull1_Ps, Blowers, "�rnu!;"ht h01l Tackle !llockiJ. &c, J.'\l�TiCj{ ,\( LJDACIl, 3 13* 2J Jll'oarl way, N. Y., 

nO\VER PLA:\-1-:B�-Per�ons w31lting Iron Planers li�·. of mporior wnrm:1..mldp, and that a.lwf\ys �;ive lIati:J fflctlOll, arc r8coH'!mended tu tlil} New llavenManufactur-jn� Cl'mVany,l;�'w Haven, Cunn. 4Utf 

I A'j'HFi'i, PLAT\Jt�RS, and all kinds of Machinhts' 
.J 'l'oolg of th� bet;t cle�C'ril)tioll on hand and maJe to order by Sll j{ IV1<�1t & HI OS., C l,mbel'lano, Md., (on 

BaHim He and Ohio R.lt., midway Letween !.>a.itillluI>e and the Ohio itiver.) ,!:3lf 

to describe briefly alld pointedly all such porthn.oj of their 
imlJrOTOmel1ts as theywi.�h to claim. 'Ve ha ve no patience 
with long, tedious, and unnecessary details in d�scribing 

InnJOrtRnt Items. 
;\ Ng�t��\!d '\v��r��I��bi��,SS�Ot�aD�C}fn���e�� 1trarhinist.�' '1'001�, lleltilll;i. &c .. Importcrs and Dealen in 

-l!' .. t\.TnOe�;IIT lROl\� P'IPE-Boilrr Flues. Glohe Manufacturers' Artiele,�; No' 07 Pine street.N. T. 2:11y 
'It'. Valves, Cock�, Stearn (�aw;l�', ';'aU!l:e Coch, Oil -BACK NUMP,ERS AND YOI,UME8-The following numbflrs Cup'i,andevery variety oftilting'�andtixture�fo":'I,tf'am. �TE'" UJ\VFN ''f�.·C ('0 M h' ··t' '1' I' I an inv('ntion. If the sketch is carefully done, the opera. and volumes of the SCU]NTIFrC AlIIERICAN, are for M�f{s�n� taO'. ���7fCla.J;�l���t.�W. yld by JA�\�),!;O. I 1 ... .flane��, 1';r�;i�/and·H�ndLathCes��3�i�ls.11�rt (:r�r. tion qf the ma.chine can easily be described, without sale at this office, at the annexed price� i-Volume VI.. ' ters, ("lear Cllttr"l'�, vlmck:o;, CH., on hand ann fillll'hing. 

V ol. VII, Vol. IX, andVol.X, complete. PRIC'\o;,bo1t?td, . , .. -.- - . C Tlw,e 'fools are of ."!llperior quality. and are fi'r �al(! low waste of time, paller, and ink. l"/IiI_A(�IHXI�T� rrOOI...�.-Mer�den ,M:'lchH�e ... o. i�)r ca.;h or approved /laper. �<�or cuts givimr full (h�,,('l'.i.p� P. S , of Va.- The openinq in one vessel of water run- per Voluml'l, $2.75. Xllmber, in sheets, complete, $2. !"" have on hal'l:d at thfHr N ":"� ) �H.k: Office, 1,'} bold bm a.nd prIces, adll'c",�, liN ew liavell ManufacturIng 
nin� into 3. :o;ecolld one, having its bottom about one.eighth Uf Vo)umes IX. and X .. we have also about 40 numb- ���eet� Pu��1�i�11v��I;;.�����<'��.�i��lJ�:��1���iiic����dH�J�� Co." Sew Ha\Tcn. Conn. 

_______ . ____ . 40 U' below it, should lIe over one-ei'{hth larger, to flll the sera I ers each, not consecutive. which will be Bent by mail ing'. ,'Vc., all ot the be 'it quality. Factory V{ est.Merid,>n, 
ond vessel. '1'he quantity of water in one vessel hal' no- I' 

on reeeipt of 51. Conn. 2 1.1* NW \nHI�n:\"� GP.·' rv ilnT .. L�-Latest Patent.-
.m.1'� $1000 reward ()1fercd by thc patentee for tJleir thing to do with the pressure on the square inch- , TIJl:liEIPTtl-\Y"-hell money is paid at the office for .,ub�crip 4'1,\HPENTRlrs .RC'l'ARY PI':vJP-'1'h,-, be�t. equal. A supply cnn:-tantJy on hand. Liberal Com misthat depends entirely on the hiq-ht of the column. It will tion, areceiptfor it will alway� be given; but when sub- '-..J chl'aI)f'.�t, :'iimpI0�t, and mo,t etHcaci<lus pump in ex. :;;iflWi paid to a�ents. For furth"l' information address 

require an openinl;of 742 square inche.i in the hOttOlll of a! 5rri.1Jer� remit thcir money by mail. they may consider '·;tpncI' for all purp()se.�. It hal'! no valvf', and no pn-cking f� eS� c1�ilfLl§�����tgu:���12C�i'aff ;t';e!1,aN�I; ���1��i3tf box, to dischar;;e 1320 cubic feet per minute, if the hi';M I the arriv:1I of the fir,�t paper n Lona tide acknowledg. tORB��£f&rut�I�,t;g:���,,:��o�factured by D. C·1f��r· 
of the box is 1" feet. : ment of the receipt of their funds, f'l'r'J IE EIJHOPR,\:\' 'flJ'liJ:\'G JOl"RN' r. RAIl,. G. W. M., ofPa.-In order to ur,derstand how to make I B W .ld h h d .' h P

OllT\JlLg FOTf<j_<\�I F,'lGl,\,F...�.-Fl. C. HILLS, li1. wa�' and Commercial Gazette. A weekly neW'N· mallpahle iron, you should procure a work uprm the �uh. nmrNG- e wou... �w;qe"t to t o�e W f) e"lre to ave No. 12 Platt s t ., N. T., offers for �� '0 these Bngines. per, forming' a romplete hbtory of the Comlll rdal !ond theirvolumpsbound, that they h-.d better send the ir with Boiler!', Pump:;, lIeflter" et('., all compJete. and Scientific Pro):!re"sofMine:'! and Railwavs.and 'll'ei't111y ject. Overman'� work on iron manufacture "'ill suit ynl' r! numbers to thi.'i office, and ha ve them executed in a uni. very compart. from � to 10 horse power, suitable for prillt- egllated Sy�op,"is. with numerous l!fustr at 0 l�,of an purpo,esli t can behad of Liudsay & IHacki&on ofPhll I • • . . .  
I 
(�r�,carpenters,[armer.'l, plallterf>, &{'. A')'1-2hor�e can New InventlOllS and Improvement'! III M Cl�aaiCS and 

adelphia. fr)rm st�"le With theIr prevlOWl volumea. PrIce of Lmd- be 'lean in storn. it orcllpie� a space!'i b;�T 3 feet, wf'i:;hs Ie . il !·:n.;ill�erir';, Office 2G Fleet street, Lo Prire illg 75 cents. 150::! Ibs" price $240; other �ize� in proportion. 29 eow I �6 50 per annum, 36 tf 
------ _._----- .----�----
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